TCCN CORE COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(010) Communication &amp; Component Area</th>
<th>SFA MAJOR REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010 ENGL 1301 Rhetoric &amp; Composition</td>
<td>ENG 131 3 hours from: HMS 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090 ENGL 1302 Research &amp; Argument</td>
<td>ENG 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 hrs: 3 hrs from (010) and 3 hrs from (090) (see Note 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(020) Mathematics (3 hours)
(020) 3 hrs from New Math Core (see Note 2)

(030) Life & Physical Sciences (6 hrs)
(030) 6 hrs from New Life & Phys Science Core (see Note 3)

(050) Creative Arts (3 hrs)
(050) 3 hrs of Creative Arts from New Core (see Note 4)

(040) Language, Phil & Culture (3 hrs)
(040) 3 hrs from Lang, Phil, Culture New Core (see Note 5)

(060) US/Texas History (6 hrs)
HIST 1301 US History to 1877  HIS 133b
HIST 1302 US History 1877 to Present  HIS 134b

(070) Political Science/Government (6 hrs)
* GOVT 2305 American Government  Note 6
* GOVT 2306 Texas Government  Note 6

*Best to take both GOVT/PSC courses at same school

(080) Social & Behavioral Science (3 hrs)
(080) 3 hrs from Social & Behav Sci from New Core (Note 7)

Please choose 66 hours from the list above. Only 66 hours from community colleges will count toward your degree.

Note 1 3 hrs from: SPCH 1315,1318 or COM 215; AND 3 hrs from SFA Component Area: BUSI 2304; ENGL 2311; FREN 1311,1312; GERM 1311,1312; PORT 1311,1312; SPAN 1311,1312; beginning foreign language; SGNL 1301/1401, 1302/1402.

Note 2 3 hrs of Math can be chosen from New Math Core or from: MTH 110, MATH 1350,1314,1324,1342, 2313/2413.

Note 3 6 hrs from Life & Phys Science New Core courses or from: BIO 125,225, BIOL 1308,1309,1311,1313,2301; CHE 101,CHEM 1305, 111; ENVR 1301; GOL 101, GEOL 1303,1304; PHY 100,110,PHYS 105,1307,1301,1302,2325,2326; AST 105. Lab hrs are electives.

Note 4 3 hrs from Creative Arts New Core or: ARTS 1301,1303,1304; MUSI 1306, MH 245; DRAM 1310, THR 163; DANC 2303.

Note 5 3 hrs of Lang,Phil, Cульт from New Core or: ENGL 2332,2333,2332,2323 or 2000-level Lit. PHIL 103,2306; HIST 2311,2312.

Note 6 3 hrs of US History or Texas History from New Core can be substituted. Both GOVT 2305 & 2306 ARE REQUIRED.

Note 7 3 hrs of Social and Behavioral sciences from New Core or: ANTH 2351; ECON 2301, 2302; GEOG 1303; PSYC 2301; SOCI 1301.

College requirements:
3 hours from: HMS 100

Interior Design requires:
NA Pre-Int des Portfolio Develop  HMS 113
NA Prin, Elements Int Design  HMS 115
NA Fundamentals Int Design  HMS 206/L
NA Creative Design Studio  HMS 208/L
NA Hist of Interior,Furn,Archit  HMS 212
HECO 1320 Prin of Textiles Science  HMS 260

Interior Design Support courses:
ARTS 1311 2-D Design  ART 110
ARTS 1312 3-D Design  ART 130

Interior Merchandising requires:
HMS 250 required in addition to Interior Design courses and does not require ARTS 1312 for Int Merchandising

This information, though accurate for this catalog, is subject to change without notice. For additional information contact:
Office of Admissions (936)468-2504 or admissions@sfasu.edu.  

School of Human Sciences
James I. Perkins College of Education
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